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Of wiiri only . beauty could wear
! trMnm1)ii!i picture het ucc"tiriilly,
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Real C'liaJitHly lac 1 chirrtd over flame
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Half way. u the UU crown is encircled

Dottle Dialogues

BY WALTER A SINCLAIR.
, "tJeten to the re. via tors rave!" exclaimed
'rottlo, as we strolled around the aero-
drome, amid the hundreds gathered at the

vXlytng nwet. "
"Wliatara th; wild raves saying T" X

Waked. ; "
,

"You-ca- - feeitr .nothing but 'flying' in
if he lr,' she oberved.

'Tunrr how they all inalu; on flying In
thai aLtv whea it wouki be ao much, nicer
flylna; undew water i 'or. In a cellax,". I

greed. : 'Ut 'cheef' up!, " It ' TilH not l)e

Itonc are, some side raottt gt that 'motif?
--! dtaoovered to be the real Interest, like
Btothea at a horne show and canualtlea at
sui automobile race."

"Well. I suppose when In the aerodrome
&o as the aerodromans do," stie mlnquoted.

"If that's overheard It will make an auvo-glroni- e

howl," I admonlahed.
"I aee nty error plain," ahe admitted,

ifBut tell me, who are; thoae men hanging
ground those sheds?"

"Those are;, the- - men who hang around
the hangers; hence the word," I explained.

"Heavens! ' It they have such fine names
as hangar for a! shed and garage for a
barn, the pet word for house mut be
otnethlng grand," she cogitated.
"t an Englishman's home U his castle,

jt blrdruau's' home mum be his neat," I
"' '' '.haxarded. v

"Ur.cage," she suggeated.
"In caae of marriage," 1 corrected.
"The hangar l the cocoon from which

emerges ' the graceful butterfly," tth
fighed, poetlcilly.

'" 'Butterfly referring to the unfortunate
who stubs his front wlincla and butts head
first tguinat North America," I murmured.

'None' but the brave devurve the fair,"
he gushed.
"Thafs what (he aviators t,ald when

they were 'accuned of taking up paaaengers
at $60 a heaif, only they ticlli-- it
1 anecred.

"Isn't ' this an awful time to have tha
flying, "just 'when one gets hungry," she
complained. "I should think there would
be luncheon parties sitting around on the
ground II He at the automobile cup races."

"Maybe they afe afraid one of the avia-
tors will drop In on them at lunch," I re-
plied. "So embariaaxtng to have anyone
drop tin on lunch unexpectedly. Probably
land In the pie."

"He might fall into the copse," she sug-

gested. " "Isn't there any fly copse
around?";

"Flenty of 'them, and 'uniformed cops,
too,' I retorted. ''wiien they form the
aerial police traffio squad we'll see real"fly cops,'V

"Those mer over there keep talking
about horsepower In reference to aero-
planes," she criticised. ' "Isn't It Inappro-
priate to speak of horses? Bird power
would be more like it"'

"IMdn't you ever see a horse fly?" I
asked. "How about I'egasus? If you don't
believe it, listen to this:

."Baby by, watch him fly!
, fee him try It, my, oh my!

There ha goes, on his nose,
With hia face he hoes!"

"Aviation la getting so plentiful," she re- -
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by a pleated ructilns of vivid red velvet,
and over thin I fentooned a heavy cord
of Hllver with an ornament and taaaela on
ono side.

This hat et fur down over the face, for
the head winks Into the high, conical crown.

Flighty and FrlToloun hut
ContaininK a Few ,

High Thoughts

V 'ICrfl , ii aeVi n. SatJl
"DO AS TUB AERODROMANS DO."

marked, "that the editors ought to have
a special aviation pago."

"In a fly paper," I added. "That's noth
ing. Out In the Arixona legislature they
have a girl pageMiss Ethel Ming, no re
lation to Y. O."

"Beauty page, no doubt," she scorned.
"But what did thit man Juat say about the
flights being off on account of too high
winds? Why do the winds always blow
Juat when there Is an aviation meet?"

"Everybody raising the wind, to get
here," 1 remarked. "And anyway, remem-
ber there Is a whirlwind campaign on." "

"Regular typhoon," she commented. "Or
rather a tycobb, the way It knocked out a
pretty fly."

"UukIi, woman, the revels are about to
begin," I warned. "And when It get'a real
exclt!ng I'll permit you to squeeze my
hand. Remember, we're In a crowd and
dor.'t mistake a total stranger for me,
however. See that you seize the right
hand."

"Won t the left do as well?" she in-

quired, archly.
"That's left to your dlsTeilon " I re-

sponded. Just then the flight was post-
poned:
(Copyright 19W. by the X. Y. Herald C )

lie Didn't Worry.
During the log-trai- n days, bn toe Erie,

the local was switching In Midland yard.
One of the members of the crew was a
green biakeman on hla first trip. Tha ex-

perienced man handled the switch list and
was cutting the cars at the switch.
' The green man was told to catch two
cars that would be kicked down the liver
track and ride them to the end of the
track. He failed to do It, and with In
creased speed the cars went off. the end
of the Iron, over the embankment Into the
1ver.
Just. as If nothing unusual had happened,

the new man called back, "send down
two more; them got away." Erie Railroad
Employers' Magazine.

It's a mighty good resolution that you can
keep for any( length of time without spoil-
ing.

A l.at leaplratloB.
Seated one day at the mirror.

I was weary of rata and puffs;
Aud mv fingers wandered idly

Over the curia and fluffs.
1 know not what I was building

or hat I as mimicking.
But I struck a sort of coiffure

iJKe the head of an Axlec king.

It flooded my brow and temples
In a most expanplve way;

And it lay on iity Corel-1- urn
I.Ike an overweight ton ut hay.

It fell Into puffy billows. " x
Like that foolish old silk floes;

It seemed a harmonious Jumble
' Of exci Isiur and moss.

It linked all my marcel walngs
Into one humpy tkeap:

Then coiled In a roly-Kol-

Uke a kitten going te sleep.

I have sought, but I seek It vainly,
1 hat one coif fure so fine

That came from the head of aa As tec
And decorated mine.

It may be In some shop window
That atvie I can yet procure:

And It mav be that only in Juja
1 shall find that grand coiffure

--Ufa,
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The Boss of the Establishment; NotrrttSecides'
Silence brooded over tha Boss' household.

A stranger entering tt for the first time
would hare experienced a aubtle atmos-
phere of melancholy like that which a visi-
tor from a tiddler world experiences In
the geometlo gloom of a monastery parlor.

The liveliest, youngest member of the
family waa away. He had been gone
more than a week now. For Woof-Woo- f,

prince of colllea, had developed a sudden
Illness, and the dog dootor had taken him
to his hoe.pl tal for treatment.

To be sure,, the moat reassuring news
had come since the dog's departure. He
waa better so much better that Hunday
morning would sea him back to his new
home.

"How do you know he'll be on the 8:30?"
Inquired the Boss' wife over the Sunday
breakfast cups. '

"Who?" asked the Boas, who had risen
at an ungodly hour to meet the return-
ing favorite's train. Being ashamed of
tha weakness, he liked to pretend that he
was not thinking of Woof-Wo- at all.

"Tou know perfectly well I mean Woof- -

Woof!" accused the lady. "You haven't
thought of anything else for a week. Why,
you even bark In your sleep! The doctor
only wrote that he'd bring him on a morn-
ing train. Now, there are ten morning
trains. Do you Intend to meet every one
of them?"

"Certainly not!" replied the Boss. Indig-
nantly. "What do you take me for?"

And so saying ha sallied forth to meet
the S:W, also tha :, the 1:17 and every
one of the morning trains' on the Sunday
schedule.

"I have a hunch he'll be on the 11:37.

I"l go with him tliis time." announced the
Boss' wife, and aa usual the Irrational In-

tuition of woman triumphed.
The 11:1? lumbered into the station and

a oomet of yellow and black fur shot out
of tha baggage car and across the plat-
form to the Boss' wife.

At the end of the comet's tall strode tha
dog doctor, tugging at a stout chain. But
the. oolite paid no attention to him. He
leaped, chain and all, toward the lady, and
with madly exuberant barking proclaimed
his Joy at seeing her again. j

Items of

Trifling though ealla may seem, they are
in reality rooet Important, for persons
who arel not visited assume that their

la not desired, and the woman
who gives such an Impression is usually
dropped from tha lists of those she desires
for friends.

In any way that suits tha Individual,
score nhould have been kept of last win-

ter's visits, and thoaa which a woman did
not return before leaving town for the
summer must be paid at once, for, while
there may have been good cause for omit-
ting them before leaving the city, there
can be none eitlsfactory to tho other per-

son If tha delay la allowed to contlnua.
A married woman, calling, leaves one of

her own cards for each woman member of
tha household and one each of her hus-
band's adding to that number one more
of tha husbands, which Is tor the host. 'A

woman does not call upon a man, so she
doea not leave one of her own for het
hosteas' husband, but the husband's must
be sent, even though the two men may not
be acquainted. When a married wojnaa
ntakes formal cevlia and does not leave her
husband's cards with her own It may mean
that she no longer Uvea with him, A
woman paying social visits in this ooun-tr- y

during weeks that her husband may
be' in Kuropo still leaves his cards.

The man's cards need not be left fur any
on of the household, unless an acquaint

TOW MAKE DtTlPfUY
TOO MUCK Or THNT
KVTT THE 60SJ

txCLAIHEO.

BT AM ERE MAN. ;

He scarcely noticed the Boss beyond a
tentative sniff and the wag
of the tall reserved for casual acquaint-
ances. Woof-Woo- f had always seemed to
prefer the Boss and this sudden transfer
of his affections was hard to bear. -

All the way home from tha station tha
collie trotted contently beside the Boss'
wife, occasionally turning around to ex-

press his feelings In a disquieting leap of
Joy.

Flattered by this marked and unuaual
devotion the lady petted and babied the
dog as she had never done before. She
played with him and even permitted him
to chew up one of tba new tennis balls.
She talked to him, telling him how lone-
some she had been, while the Boss sulked
over the Bunday papers.

Never, he told himself, had ha known so
light-minde- d and volatile an animal!
Who, be wondered, had invented the fic-

tion that dogs were faithful and devoted?
Why, their love was shorter and more
capricious than that of woman!

ance actually exists between tha .two. '

Fashion still decrees that a married
woman may use cards oontaiiilng both her
own and her husband's name; In other
words, the "Mr, aud Mrs." While these
cost a trifle more to order, the fashion Is
really economical, for It means that one
card does duty for two. When these are
used, a aingla one of the man's will be
needed for the boat.

Having a day doea not denote formality,
necessarily, but merely that visitors will
be sure to find one at homo at such times.
Women whose domestic ataff Is limited
find it easier to have a dY, when they can
arrange their household accordingly and
be ready to receive easily. When this day
Is put on cards' it should occupy the lower
left corn, with tha address, fully writ tun
out. In the tight.

ROSANKA BCHUYI.ER.

A woman who Intends to transplant
flowers or ahrubs to a gardn must work
quickly, for they must be transferred to
new ground in time to take root and grow
before th weather geta severely cold, for
If the roots have not "made a home," as
It were, before frost, covering 'and protec-
tion will not save them.

All perennials, lilies and other similar
plants, should be planted la new ground
as soon aa they have stopped blooming.
Tha seed pvda should be cut oft or the

The climax came when, toward the end
of dinner, the Hoss asked hia wife If she
woulA have a little more chicken.

"No." was the reply,
"there's only one piece of wnite meat
left and I'm saving that for Woof-Woo- f

He likes it better."
"Oh," he does, doea he'." exclaimed the

Boas Indignantly and forthwith helped
hlmaelf to the white meat, which In his
normal moments he considered contemp-
tuously as food for women.

He took two bites and. then the feelings
burst forth w hich had been welling In hlg
soul ever since Woof-Woof- 's return.

"You make entirely too much of that
mut!" he exclaimed. "You haven't spoken
to me or looked at me once alnce he came,
and now you want to give him my dinner!
I won't have him pampered like that!
it'a bad for the dog and It's worse for me!
If you don't pay some attention to me and
let Woof-Woo- f alone I'll give him away to
tha flint man that will take him! He's a

kloodie. anyhow, with no mem-
ory and no gratitude!"

The Boas' wife stared at her lord unbe-
lievingly for a moment. Then suddenly
her head went down and her mirth shot
up in a rocket of laughter.

He was jealous he. was actually Jealous
of Woof-Woo- f! It was too good to believe.

Nevertheless she ' worried all the next
day over the Boas' sudden aversion to the
household Idol.

Would he really cary out Ills theart
and give Woof-Woo- f away? Rather than
that she would dissent She would hide
her feelings and pretend to a sudden dis-
like- of her adored collie.

At last the Boss' latchkey Interupted
here aombre reflections. Ho seemed smiling
and happy. Woof-Woo- f, luckily, waa In the
hall and greeted him with every manifesta-
tion of mad abandon.

Carelessly tha Boss threw a package In
hla wife's lap.

"It's a silver collar for Woof-Woof,- " he
said casually. "Just hi name on It, you
know, and then my name and address. I
thought we'd better not take a chance of
losing him."
(Copyright, 110, by the N. T. Herald Co.)

flowers should be cut before the seeds
form, aa aeeds take- strength from the
roots and are merely wait, unless the
plants are grown fur stock.

Roses may be put In new, but they
should be properly cut. Whatever tends
to keep tlss strength of the plants and
make root growth must be done. Lilacs,
honeysuckle and other vines, as well as
evergreens, should flourish neit season If
planted now.

Amateur gardeners Who have xperl-ment- ed

In transplanting wild evrgieena
find that succtrei is moie probable If a
large ball of earth Is kept about the roots
when they are taken up. To do this the
ground about th trunk must first be
soaked with water, and then If a spade Is
put carefully al around, loosening, but not
tearing, the roots, the dirt will be solid
about them and tha d.aturbance will be
slight.

As soon as they are again placed In the
ground they must be watered. An old Eng-
lish gardener la authority for the state-
ment that "All Joung evergreens should
be kept moist during the first year, after
which time they will take care of them-
selves."

Bigger. Better. Busier l'lat ia what ad
vertising in iita ilea win do lor jour
buslutes.

Interest for the Yomen Folk

The first congress of the Vnlted Ptatesifnlr trial and opr'iItl:n to the constitution
unner the constitution was chosen In a
hnphsxard fashion that did not arise to
the tlian ty of a general rompalan. Ameri-
cana .'cm to have the habit of belleve'.ntf
tha; their political world waa called Into
being by a constitution nl flat in the year
1?. Important an that constitution has
become in later years, sacred aa It nn
is, the people of the country In I7W save
It no reverence and were persuaded with
difficulty to accept it In the nature of an or
experiment.

ofDuring the long quarrel between the peo-

ple of the American colonies anil the Kng-- I
sh liing the colonists were divided Into

two parties, bearing the Encllsh name of
whig and tory. The whig were the ag-

gressive patriots and the torlea were the
conservative and cautious loyalists. Whin
lie revolution came the whlgs were pa-

triots and the torles were proscribed and
i despised traitors.. After the colonies had

won the war and hart become thirteen In-

dependent republican states untied only
by that "rope of saml," the articles of
confederation, the torlos were driven Into
exile or compelled to abstain from political

l activity. Then the whig party divided upon
queslions of confederation policy. Hut
tor the moat ffart tho people wero selfish
adherents to local alate Interests and the
rhadow of a confederate government al-

most entirely disappeared.
A foreign shipmaster whose cssel Kan

i at anchor In th" I'oloniac river, under th"
Jurisdiction cf Maryland, had a quarrel
with the wharfniaater at Alexandria In
Vlrg'nia. Ills ship was discharging and
taking on cargo at Alexandria, and yet he
was acting under the authority of Mary-
land law In defying the Virginia authori-
ties thirty feet away. This condition of
affairs was Intolerable. Kfforts to Induce
the state legislatures to grant to the Conti-
nental congress power to control the tariff
and to regulate commerce had proved

But In the Virginia legislature Mr. Madi-
son brought up the case of the Alexand-
ria wharf master and the foreign, shipmas-
ter, and succeeded In procuring authoriza-
tion for a conference of Maryland and Vir-
ginia representatives for the establishment
of mutual commercial regulations. Tills
conference, which met at Alexandria and
later moved to Mount Vernon, decided to
invite the other central slates Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware to sub-
scribe te the same system of commercial
treaties. Out of this grew the Annapolis
convention, which In turn called a consti-
tutional convention, which submitted to
the people of the states that document
which created the American republic.

When the constitution was submitted, the
people at once divided into two parties,
those urging its adoption taking the name
of federalists and-thos- In opposition that
of By the middle of lh
summer of 17S8 eleven of the mated had
ratified the ronitiiuilon and elections were
held In the 'various states for representa-
tives, the legislatures chose the senators.
and presidential electors were yelecled
in five states by the people, and In the
others by the legislatures. In some states
each district chose Its representative In
congress when it pleased, while in others
there was a state-wid- e election day. Most
of the elections continued for three days,
and the voting wan viva voce.

The continental congress after the close
of the war had been treated with slight
conaiderallon and generally was held In
open contempt. Theije Is no good reason
to believe that the maas of the people ex-
pected the nw experiment In government.
to succeed. The senators and rtpresenta- - b
tlves elected to congress were so cureless
a to delayv their 'attendance, so Unit inoro
than a montlr was wattled liu-val- n ef foils
to obtain a quorum. North Carolina and
Rhode Island had not yet come Into the
union, so that there were twenty-tw- o sena-
tors and sixty-fiv- e representatives In the
first congress, which sat in New York
In the spring of 178!).

All of the senators having been elected by
legislatures which bad ratified the consti-
tution, were federalists. Kitty-thre- e of the
sixty-fiv- e representatives also were federal-
ists, but In the house there was a tiny
minority of twelve who had
been elected chiefly because they had been
opposed to the adoption of the consti-
tution. It Boon became apparent, however,
that the new experiment was worthy of a

f Daughters of

Alice Dieudonnee Chase, the oldest of the
eight children of the celebrated painter,
William M. Chase, i a charming young
fAoman, typically American, and character-
ized by an alert mentality tempered by
gracious womanliness. From her father
she inherits her marked artistic ability,
while her literary skill ia an Inheritance
from her mother's people.

Her father, William Merritt Chase, one
of the foremost of American artists and the
Intimate friend of Whistler, har dona much
to bring American art to Its present im:
portant position throughout tho world. He
was born in Indiana, and his early strug-
gles were heroic. He studied in New York
and afterward In Mullch. gradually win-

ning his place as a leader. In 181 at Paris,
and in 1HS3 at Munich, his picture, "The
he received the silver medal at tha Paris
salon. Other honors have been showered
upon hlui, Including the gold medal at the
Paris exhibition in 1MX and the Order of,

Bt. Michael conferred on him by the prince
regent of Bavaria In 19bg. Perhaps his
greatest recognition was the Invitation by i

the Uffizzl gallery to add hla portrait
painted by himself to that superb collec
tion of portraltu of artists. John S. Far- - )

.... nA il A F TleAlv are the nnlv other
American artists Included In tha collec-
tion.

Miss Chase has studied painting under
her father's direction at his studio In New
Yors, and. like him, excels In portraying
still life, the painting of landscapes and
portraits. She la especially clever at
sketching and, In a few bold dashes, suc-
ceeds In catching and expressing the es-

sential soul of things. She Is an adept In
the depiction of child life, and In the Judg-
ment of many her wortt Is worthy of public
exhibition.

Her mother is the daughter of the lata
Julius Qerson of New York, and with her
two slaters Minnie and Virginia Oerson
she has fostered Alice Chase's literary
gifts. Miss Virginia Oerson Is the author
of "The Happy Heart Family" and several
other Juveniles and Is the "V. G." to whom
Clyde Fitch dedicated several of his plays
Hhe designed the costumes for many of his
romantic dramas, a well as for the produc-
tion of ILobert Browning's "In a Balcony,"
by Mrs. I.e Mnyne and Otis Skinner.

Miss Chase Is a skillful amateur actress,

soon completely disappeared.
The new constitution having been ac-

cepted, but human nature not harlng been
revolutionized, the political clans agaia
divided on the question of how the consti-
tution ought to be interpreted. The putty
named federalist and weie
continued, but Willi a new meaning. The
federalists were those who bellevtd in a
strong central governmeent and a looe

broad construction of the constitution,
while the were tenacious

the rights of the states and demanded
strict construction of the fundamental
law. PresMent Washington feared the

of the people Into hostile political
camps anil did his best to keep down po-

litical agitation. He Invited Into his cabi-
net Alexander Hamilton. foremnKt among
the broad constructionists, and Thomas
Jefferson, the lemler of the strict con-

structionists. Hut this adnilniMi ntlve act
could not prevent n liivialon of opinion In

the congress which waa chargeU With the
business of niaklnir statutory provisions
for establishing the niachtnury of the new
government.

When the time iatn to choose the mem-
bers of the second congres there was a
great cVttl more public Interest than had
heen nulilfested in the first election, and
this the first 'off'' ye.-i- i ainpalgn--result- ed

In the elect. on cf fifty-fiv- e federal-
ists ami fourteen ant The fcl-erall-

victory eonipieto. but the senate
sliowed a change of sentiment that piesaged
the coming division, there Uelnfi seventeen
federalists and thirteen- ts In

the upper house. In the firwt congiens
the senate had been solidly feile-nlii- it. In

the second congress that Tarty had a ma-

jority of but two.
The federalists acl.now !elael the per-

sonal leadership of Hamilton, while th op-

position was captained by Mr. Jefferson
who soon abandoned the title of

and give his following the name of
democratic-republica- n party. The mem-

bers of the party usually shortened this
mime to "republican." but the federalists
In derision always called their opponents
"democrats." In the fullness of time the
nume given In derision was-, adopted In
pride, Just aa was the appelation "Christ-Ian.- "

and the party dropped, the e

"republican" and ever since ban been
known athe democratic party. The word
republican was first dropped generally In
1K4, but. remained In use In. many states
until isr.0.

in ITS- - Washington was reelected pres-

ident being supported both by the federal-
ists and the democrats: Hut the two par-

ties fought hard for congressional control,
and, for the first time, tho federalists were
defeated, the democrats returning fifty-fou- r

members of the house, as against
fifty-on-e federalists, giving a democratic
majority of three. But ' the) federalists
rallied In the senate where ther-- were
eighteen federalists and twelve democrats.
In the "off" year election of lJM the fed-

eralists made violent efforts to gain con-

trol of the lower houae xtt ...congress, but
were not successful, the democrats In-

creasing their majority froin- three to thir-
teen.

' In IT9H O'heral Washlilgturi invtfiig refused
a third tetni, tho two parties for the first
time went Into buttle with the presidency
ui stake, the federalists . supporting John
Adorns and tha democrats Thomas Jeffer-
son. There were tlinn sixteen states and
the electors were chosen by
tile legislatures In ten of them. Adams
was elected president, hut the federalists
v.ei-- unable to capture the house of repre-
sentatives, fifty-fou- r democrats and fifty-on- e

fi'dcra lists being elected. The fedeial- -

Is ere sin i essful In state leglalative con- -

le'i. however, and increased . their ma --

Jorltv In the seiiut-."- , having twenty-on- e as
againxt eleven democrats..

If the democratic electoral voiea had been
massed Adams would have been defeated.
The knowledge of. tills fact and the posse-
sion of a slight advantage in the. house of
represent i lives caused the democrats to
view with suspicion every act of the.

Adams' utter lack of tact
contributed to democratic distrust. Thus
it came about that the party division was
made absolute and federalists and demo-
crats begun to hate each other. Then
came the first great political campaign of
our history.

BY 9. HABKIV.
Tomorrow Congressional Campaigns

III Tha Campaign of 1798.

ami l,er el fcii;- hi iostUmiiig bi.d posing
are, worthy uf a piuf sslonul. usually
spends her summers with, liar father and
mother at their villa In Florence, Italy, and
her winters in New York.
(Copyright. ll10, by the N V. Herald Co.)

A Happy Moldler,
"A soldier of the legion

Uay dying 1n Algiers,"
While a thousand weeplnt women

Watched him through a flood of tears,
Hut he murmured aa his life blood
lib bed at each convulsive throb,

"Uee, I'm glad I left the army
Fur this moving picture Job." '

P. F. Hormlah In Puck.

Woodbines In October.
As dyed in blood the streaming vines ap-

pear.
While long and low tha wind about them
v grieves;

The heart of autumn must have broksn
here.

And poured Its treasura out upon the
leaves.

-- Charlotte Flska Bates.

Famous Men

AN EARMARK.

i

1 knew ov were msuTtrd tat
oon m 1, met you. Mr Wed."
"How or .v i'
'You wcaj that ipprebieivej

look


